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Probe New Bay Tip; 
Detroit , Man Clear 
Bay Village police early today ???? bri nging a 51- · 
year-old ex-convict her<~ from Cincinna ti to check out the \ 
latest Marilyn Sheppard murder t ip hortly after ano ther 
su pect had been cleared by Cleveland police. 
Henry Fuehrer "a que tioned by Bay Police ~erat. 
Jay H. Hubach and Patrolman Fred F. Drenkhan for 45 
minute- at Elmwood Place, a Cincinnati uburb. before 
starting for Cleveland. 
Fueht'er, a elf-admitted bur-
glar, sa id he accompanied "a 
tall, broad - shouldered man" 
known only a "Pal" to Bay Vil-
lage late on the night of July 3 
\\ith the intention of breaking 
into home. 
He aid he waited in a car 
\Yhile "Pal" entered a home 
overlooking Lake Erie. 
R eturning to Scene 
Whether this wa the Shep-
pard home at 28924 West Lake 
Road wa to be determined by 
returning Fuehrer to the cene. 
police explained. 
Fuehrer aid that " ·hile he 
waited he heard "fightinu and 
wearing" from the beach be-
hind t he house. The ex-co1wict 
said he ran and later hitchhiked \ 
a ride into Cleve land. H e said 
he ne\'er saw "Pal" again. 
The hort, mild appearing 
tip ter aid that on July 4 he' 
took a bu to Toledo. It wa 
not until everal day later tha 
he heard of the heppard mur-
der, he aid. Fuehrer said that 
he immediately connected it 
with hi. compa nion, but that be-
ing a n ex -convict he did not 
want to become im·o]\·ed. 
W a lk In to talion 
Fuehrer walked into the Elm-
wood Place police tation at 10 
ve erda\". Police Chief Thoma 
Fitzpatrick telephoned Drenk-
ham here. and the two Bay 
policemen dro,·e to Elmwood 
Pl ace yesterday af ternoon . 
The ex-co1wict sa id t hat he 
and "Pal." had bee n drinking 
jnce early in the afternoon of 
Jul\· 3 and that when they ran 
out- of money •·paIJ" said, ac-
cording o Fuehrer: 
"\V~'Il go to Bay Village. I 
<Conti nn" d o n l'a=-~ !~. Col umn 1) 
44 p 
AP Wirephoto 
HT~XR.Y Ft iEljRER, 5 1. (C'c n -
t <' r ) , I~ shown at E lmwood 
J'lacP, C I n <' inn a t i suburb, 
whl'rl' h f! was qul' tioned hy 
Ba~· \ 'i lla ge P ol i<'l' Ser;:-t. 
Ja~· H. Huba!' h ( l l'rt) and 
P atr olma n Fred F. Drenkha n 
on a tip a bout th!' l' he1)pard 
murde r <'asP. 
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, 
·.EX-CON'~AY TIP 
IS BEING CHECK£ D ~-
,_Detroit Suspect' Cleared in 
Sheppard Case 
(Continued From First •Page) 
know where we can get some 
moriey. I'll get some money if 
I have to knock somebody's 
head. .off. There's plenty of 
emoney around there." 
Parked Near a House 
Fuehrer said they drove to 
an area he was told was Bay 
Village and parked near a house. 
He said he saw no liglits. In-
vestigators said one light was 
on upstairs in the Sheppard 
home on the night of the mur-
der. 
On his arrival here, Fuehrer 
will be taken on . a tour of the 
suburb to see if he can pick ' out 
the house where he and "Pal" 
stopped that night. _ 
He said Pal told him: "Just 
call n:ie Pal." Fu1!hrer said his 
companion also was an ex-
convict. 
Descr~bes Companion 
.' "Pal" was described as being 
/ 0 to 35 years of age, six feet 
/ wo inches tall and weighing 
· about 200 pounds. The man was 
said to have "heavy brownish-
black hair." He talked with a 
southern accent. 
Fuehrer could not remember 
the name of the bar where he 
met his companion. 
"The only thing I'm guilty of 
> 
... 
• Is withholding inf 0 rm at 0 in," ------------- -
:Fuehrer told police. "I don't be- 1 
Iieve in violence. I'm sorry .I with an ear 1 i er conversion 
didn't stay with this man long charge, Kerr said. 
enough to turn him in to the Schilling entered the case 
QUESTIONED . ./\.ND CLEARED BY POLICE yesterday in con-
nection with the l\Iarilyn Sheppard murder was Phillip A. 
Schilling (center), sh.own examining a stained •.r-shirt brought 
back from Michigan. \Vith him are Homicide Detectives Vincent 
T. Morrow (left) ancl Peter J. Becker. police." after Dr. Steve was approached 
by Mr. and !yfrs. Henry Myers, Arriv~d Here July 2 co-owners of a private hospital take the stand as a prosecution I 
Fuehrer was said to have been near Marine City, Mich., where witness against Dr.- Sam today. 1 
releas~ from the Tennessee Schilling's family lives. Dr. Hoversten has been in Cleve-
State- Prison last January. He After Dr. ·steve gave Cleve- land for nearly two weeks wait-
arrived here July 2, he told land police the ' information, ing his turn to testify. 
police. Morrow and B,ecker went to Ma- Cleveland Homicide Detective 
He said the information "had rine City and brought Schilling Robert F. Schottke will return 
been ·on my mind all this time back. S,chilling said he came to the stand this morning, still 
and' it finally got so I couldn't voluntarily to clear himself of under cross-examination by DeJ 
sleep at all." 1 Fuehrer added : the charge. fense Lawyer Fred W. Garmone. 1 
''J feel better already." ' ScJ1illing, on Saturday, topk It is possible that questioning I 
Meanwhile, Cleveland police the detectives on a round 'of of Schottke will be completed 
cleared Phillip A. Schilling, 29-· West Side bars and haunts. this morning. If this is the case, 
year-old alcoholic, of any · con- Becker said Schilling's alibi was 1Dr. Hoversten will be taken out 
r:ection with the sensational checked out entirely before he of order and questioned. The 
case. Homicide Chief pavid/ E. took the he detector test. Glendale (Cal.) osteopath is 
Kerr said ~Schilling "was abso- No Blood 11'ound anxious to go to Germany to 
Ivtely ruled out" after _.passing continue his medical studies. Morrow and Becker yesterday 
e. lie . detector test at" Central showed reporters a T-shirt and Left Home July 3 
Police Station ·'He ' was · also · Dr. Hover·sten was a 11ouse 
· a long, rusty file that were 
questioned 7xtens1vely by de- brought back :with Schi)ling: guest at the Sheppard home ' 
tectiVes Vi~cen~. Morrow and Both had been examined by the at the time of the murder. How-
Feter J . .B'eckey. police scientific .. investigation ever, ' he was visitjng another: 
Scl}µf(J?g was subjected to 'the bureau and ho blood was found osteopath, Dr. Rohert Steve'nson , 
polY,graph · examination by De- on either, Morrow said. in Kent, 0 ., at the time Mrs 
tedive B'e'rnard .T. Conley of the "There is no trace of blood Sheppard was killed. Dr. Hover 
police scientific investigation on the T-shii-t," Becker said; sten left the Sheppard . hoine ,1 unit. The test lasted from 6:15 "The file came out o. k., too." the afternoon of July '3 and was i1 
to 8 ll- m. • ~ · ·· -· •·::'·'' The T-s11ir t, · similar to one ca11ed back from Kent for ques: 
"He made no attempt at de- worn on· tlie murde'r 'night b- Tionjng.--after- the murder. 
ception ·in 1 answering the q_ues- :pr. Sam but missing since, \V.a!I Following Hoversten to the 
tions," Caeft. Kerr reported. stained witl1 green paint. stand will be Deputy Sheriff Carl 
Schilling voluntedred to take Schilling said Dr. Sam had A. Rossbach and police scientific I 
the test after he was named as treated him on. two occasions. experts, who will blast at de-
a possible suspect in the killing He termed ' the murder defend- fense claims that the probe was 
by Dr. Stephen A. Sheppa,rd, a ant "a ibrilliant surgeon." mffed. 
brother of Dr. Samuel H. Shep- Schilling ' was a patient on i.- ----- ------
pard. two occasions in 1952 at Bay 
Dr. Sam's trial as the murder- View Hospital. He was treated 
er of his pregnant 31-year-old for acute gastritis and acute al-
wife ,will resume . this morning coholism, according to Dr. Steve. 
at 9;15 before Common Pleas Both times Dr. Sam was at.tend-
Judge Eward Blythin. ing physician and Dr. Lester T. 
Schilling was not released aft- Hoversten was resident physi-
er passing the lie detector test. cian. 
He is being held in connection Dr. Hoversten possibly will 
